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potent factor in the spread of in W‘lha°hetoic calmness, PAN AMERICAN CONGRBSS from the Holy ,”teltln”lteand ,methoda' A‘ an, Th. Catholic Truth Society book

£F?r™™ SEwS-SSthey imagine they feel God’s pres- ,hel1 ? Will the men who have been thfe ektherin. ÎSiï*ïn,“y 6tb- and ®ap‘iBî’, Congregational, Lutheran, ThJ, ,ht Mr .hauday e campaign, pamphlets. 0,000
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ism —has been so elnnn*n1?lrl0t -I'i®1 p,888n‘*° charge ol the biologl- There is an Instinctive yearning for eT8r oa tbe eonndness or unsound- p, ° a T 1 a,e °* the Argon Forest,
tuted by devoted service9tod‘heroin of Genra®®!0'th® m,"dical department the reunion of all Christians which “®00 ,ot Bi,Iy Sunday's doctrine, but nin^tin*' °OW’ }! an B«®d priest,
acts that it cannot easily be revî^d »„!„T*“w“ n“'v*rslty. Born ln on.oe existed, but which unlmppUy mereIy remarked that his doctrines year8old.‘he only priest
You may answer that similar d' ?e.nif nMd ’,ln ^87°'h#,n‘,red‘he exists no longer. Evidently God eeemed Ie,B heterodox than those ol 1°' th® immed‘ate country around 
have been made against the frd*' ,n hie eighteenth year, “«am that we should be one. Hie n*nJ ,Pt0‘ee‘Bn‘ ministers. The caHs H® mnBt aUend ‘° ‘he sick
during the course titte war Bo.L„ n* p,e'irninary -tudlee D‘yR>«, Son prayed that we might be ,0ardl?al ra0elTed Dr'Paok very kind- °“ ,
true ; but they have nomnl„V i* t ! o,« t0° ?L eK?‘ . Ha w*« ordained °De- I pray for them, I pray not *y' ^ he alwBye receives visitors, and „.°n hla last birthday, George V
failed. They had their origln^lthér tendm!?ne®tb00d ^ 1905 A,‘er at- ^r the world bal for them JboJ oonld°°‘do otherwise. But he gave Eln® “f England, decorated* Rev!
In the malevolence of bitter anti nnlve»itv R®m “ John Hopkme Thon hast given Me. . , . And endorsement of Bill, Sunday's “other Ste. Lucie, provincial of the
Clericals or in the overgreat v.ïï*!s nl.d "ï, *îr’ Pa,tl™ore' «d-, he occu- now 1 am not in the world, but these d““5f,ine'or me‘hods. SUters of Jesus and Mary, with the
minor officials. 1 - zeal of pled chairs of mathematics and phys ate m the world, and I come to Thee Hls Kmtnence, while not con- lmPerial medal of honor.

You must not conclude Irnm th< nnH®! v°yola °olleg6 in ‘hat city, Holy Father keep them in My name demnin8 all ol Billy Sunday's utter- Rev, Henry Moeller sir 
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were not fled as late sttun* tension. Neither must vn„ siL indrnb$BBt FordbBm univer ™ay he one as we also are one. . giving any explicit approval, could Cincinnati, died on Sundev n^i®*®' 
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tae morning (about 400 men to a two American Csthodo nan!,. I abmf,r JYn^k dev°ted hla "olenUfic ‘hey also may be one in us ; that the ®p“be‘8'tba theatrical antics ol Mr. . p . . „ Z1U. 8 '
ba talion.) I| you ask me how they Nothing could be quieter than\h« isUmnir.* th!or",c“l and practical JJ°r,ld m*y believe Thou hast sent ' So°day' T?8 Cardinal's words were hlv1 n®king’ China, the Church has 
all managed to gel to confession 1 city since the war9 began Em« hv* «îî* r,y‘ Bnoo",B*ed and aided Me (St. John xvii), l not intended to give any sanction to d °or”al schools for the training
bog to tell you with emotion that thing «earns to go on as Josrnh / m ** pr*,Uent' ‘he Rev, One reading these words cannot anyoe'‘a*.“ great truths which Mr. '“'‘.'k®”1 ‘«achers, and recently
from 3.30 a m. to 9 a. m. they re Th°ae Who have comeLb Î.JÏÏÏÏÎL lh Beph J Hlmmel- 8- J-, he founded have any doubt as to the lns!îf Sunday might preach." °°,e. has been established for the edu-
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*° confeseioo. Also, please ^ *8 cowardly bo little fcanehaH I nmnn* n«abl», oot!h iq the college they all may be one, aaTûou Father | D^/, Prelate, whose lips drop
note that they not only gave up their 1116 great struggle The citv is a urv hill"1 baildl0*on °bserv- in Me and I in Thee, that they also ' h®"8^ ,-bat ’i0^1 charity and
™orc n« co£t«e—a big sacrifice, but “«hied as nsual Lough some oith. îù.é iü’ the pat mBy be oa° >° us.' It is^cUm thlt1 hened,0,io"' 8hould b8
also asted until 10 30 a. m. when slt88‘ ‘amps are darkened Au alr I Tondorl eMr‘. Fatk6t onr Diyine Lord prayed tZ HU
the Mnîtmm°i2 0n was distributed at attack is most improbable for more reputation fnr «,« ® ‘nternational vislbleChurch ou earth should be one
keen tb.ary MaBB' Nay' more, I still ««ou. than one. The ohurch.Yare quake. ««ni.h.d th. nC°tdB V earlh unaffec‘ed by 8°ch aicidsnts as rwe 
whifnn diwn*mtB j°* tbree eoldlere ke“8r Ailed, though there Is not logical labor*tnrvt»t®ot®e,, , Ibe bio' “atmnahty or social conditions. The 

°n dl®erent days had the cour- mach "ign of the revival. Th# Leo* versiW d«hî*.4y. 8e,îwn enl' letter 68n‘ by the Papal Secretary ol 
ag® ‘° ma»h for e ght hours with- mne' German and Massimo Colleges ment thloYY ^ n .,,z* and install- State to the Conference on Christian
thev hId8®.d,,0P “lAWaUr' b8=a— bav7been ‘°r=8d “Yo ho.^.BlY ^FatherVondorf'l^Th'.*0*Dtt” ?,nity <'1,“,y demonstrate, the be
r?JLh resolved to receive Holy Jhe Gregorian University has onU a londorf.-Cburch Pragrs.s, Vtear ol Christ takes tbs deeVest
SSS™- T° appréciai, the ‘b‘rd of it. usual numbers. Thî --------------------- nt.re.t in ever, movement thatP
mnaii h Dat?ra Î* ttliB action, yon Can®dl»n College is closed throeeh A OTW nonoAnn 611,11 men s thoeghte toward the
mnet bear in mind the duet raised want of students Numbers are also A CRUSADE FOR ‘«railon of the unity for which
caVsed bYth0^’00.0 ™8n'‘hetbi»‘ reduoedinth. Scotch and lm.,,Cn PEACE L°,d p‘ay8d' CarAinal Gasper,i,

Wight Sh. -ai0t ‘hB S',n'aod ®8B- —7 af.r stating that the project of «.
*ieht of thvir heavy equipment. " ------------ - T „ . international convention to accom

vnHnf? °,,1 îmB«ine ‘hat such de- ARCHRTSHnp THJTTnrrTir>T wd05' Dao' 21' 1916-—There is Phsh the speedy tuifilment of the final
the nrîv».®1 8101°nlB,onDd°°lyamong DISHOP BRUCHESI B“ab“°dB®CB ot war prayers here. P'ajar ol our Lord had the heartysgtjsr-zs.s oo»DèSsa r.r
P- Go,BrQn,,nt tM|, thB nied ot I wh," u'u" Ih/hia'TïhM p»»» " Qlw 'c,ii-d- of'eto^lolDgln » tincere"^,?'^

mYnT ofrih*T f0r„ the acsompu^ do0^^ loh®be0r,e^‘ 1 lo- ^nTL10® ,D a11 pa*»8 pf =« ‘h. Chur'ct.'
w, L ' ^helr religious duties. It citizen " WlTh tV!? b B German ‘»y a°d ha» ssoured the approval ol ‘hal under the spell ot its native 
tin 8nd0re*d tbe action of call there should be Htu'elm1",lying nYh*0 n L,og"f’ Cardlnal Bonrce and beauty you may eetlla all disputes

I E-Fs r;£~r Tr "F^FF^5-^ “• srunrass £ri°^“»^--- usr>*!x«g-K.jrx'Æ.ïrsr,
s!s6ter,P''®aRed k‘° 7" th8m " Our spoke out a, to t™. artn, d °BP,i‘i1' ?“nday‘h*y w‘n aMand B8°8die‘iou °°i'y ol faith aod communion
Sisters. He has dis'.rlbuted with higher nl.r»» ”‘he a““ude of the ,0.r a speedy viotory and peace. They Prevail throughout the
hie own hands piou, objects to the Z b 7„!i J ,7eo ‘°ward the will attend Mae, on at least one week men." 
wounded soldiers. Non Catholic be^aaL fh.YLu ° m?.re 8igoifl' d“y'tlBay ,he ««ary daily, sff.r up a
papers are generous in their aonra daci«r»n nBe 0,r ‘üa reeent weekly Cemmuuioo, pay at least tine
elation of the work done by prf/sts who a.Ba^.i °»VNatii0nall8# leaders priv6t» visit to the Blessed Sacra 
For inefanoe, the Pensiero Militate Îo^GmÎÎ B.u!îw°"î^fc0W0B no daty ment’ Bnd mBke tbs Btatlone of the 
(organ of the army and navy) writes eons tn tJY l1» wh!?h requires her °ro«8 weekly for the same intention, 
under date of July 4: “Witnesses and thatlh lnbh8 Present war, * treble novena, in honor of the 
are now unanimous of the admirable reslinY nnonYÏÎ r U“îfy obli«atlon ^““«‘ate Cenoeption, was also 
condaot ol our priests at the front I tua a f Pon the Canaiian people la Planned by an Irish priest Father 
whether they ar. therj JtÎomÏÏS ,Ï™ÎÎ,“0x0 °wn ehoree from Boyle, fo, pe.c. and vio!o,“ ’ i, ,1®d
or fulfil their sacred ministry. Hav asidethis wshll flh°iPBra8heeisweeps “asses dally from the 8th to the 17th 
ing ali set out with the create.!; in n,„V. wabo'Anely spun theorizing of December, and had tho earns uum 
enthusiasm, they ara eve/ïn the Ô1 the RrmshY CaQBda b8i°g » part Tb«r of Masses said at the GrottHl 
front line to afford the eonsoiations dutv ni tho ®n B“P re. it is the sacred L»»rdee for the intentions ol those 
“'«Bgjo11’anâ to give every kind of Great B*r1ta?^ndv,°n SBOpla to aB8il‘ ïïaki?g th8 “ovena, Faiher Fits 

with word and arm. This tact of lihnrtY^vh? her beroio de,ence Maurice, 8. J., of the Royal Irish 
should b. enough to make m” tYk.u bv ih. ? ' WB8 the p08i*m« .8aid the 8am8 number ol Masses on 
acrupulously abstain from applying Ctoada^aî tho nôl?0”6^ Frenoh *ha,.Bam8 data« and for the same in- 
a”y “«ensivs word or causing any and this is tbs -gu®r 01 the wat' ten‘/on8 behind ‘he ‘-enches on the

is? “ “»» actsaa;!*a«i-agsaaaa-;

«farœMSvssEa^'-Ms “d “interesting facts. Describing a .Yl S . ^ uî.^*8 toro° ‘° «‘and 
diars' Mass about August loi» .JL.*! fi® 7,th lha Motherland in her
One comes in aniAtiv &n<i' • ’ I **®tolc effort to crush the tyrant whowith the Yrowd9Tyie the“ Corn Yt,8th,eh° teamp'8 Tud

mander-in-Chiel, General (L° 8‘*‘e« beneath his Iron heel. What
All riea to make ^far h^T. °”",» “*8
whispers to them not to ’ “5 obtained a foothold here ? WereAnds a place in a oo!aet S Ihà G"^ Britain d8fea‘8d German»
•I 8 bench of offlsws " Tn !?d 70eld Beoare Aomlnatlon on the SL 
course ol the same arti.i. - th! Lawrenoe."
how one day there waf * hie h Thl®t palriotio declaration should s ..
on. If was neeeleary to m I b® P8B‘8d on every church wall In ,.SomB biR0‘“ have seized with glee
front quickly fhe following aominV !1mPrAu7°8 °* Qa9beo' I» has been ^ °ppf‘“mty ‘“ have a dig at the 
whieh was Sunday. What it . I ? d îhat, BOme the Cures are phnr”h In Davonshire, and have re- 
Maes ? “No Mass to morrow «‘congly Nationalistic, and have been ,etr?d *° the boBrd of education the

personal experiences are afraid, Father," eald G.n«^ fdvlBl°8 ‘7lr Patiehionere to read 00"dl‘lon of affairs at the Buckfast
C.Jo.na ; "if wa can“ Ve ee^t ‘ i®"-»18 which set forth the view, of ■8ho°1' where the local edncatlon 
Why ean'l war asked General Me«8t«- Bouraasa and Lavergne. If cam“l“08 reports that four alien
who was standing hi General ‘ÏV® iB any mea,nre °* ‘ruth in these ene”laB ar® 0I? ‘h® board of manage- 
Cadorna, aller a moment’s thought n I S' “1 11,118 young men of ?h0n. ol lbe Iooal Catholio school.

thought, j Quebea have bean hindered lion I ^heae «entlemen are monks ol the 
I j famous Benedictine Abbey,
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DISREPUTABLE BU8INE8S 
“Some years ago," A Catholic, ofwe quote Aroh- 

bishop Ireland, "the Bishop ol Col
umbus, Ohio, promulgated for his 
dioo.se fhe law that no existing 
Catholio society, or branch, or divi
sion thereof shall be allowed to have 
a liquor dealer or a saison kee per at 
it* head, or among its officers : and 
that no new Catholio society, or new 
branoh ol an old organization shall be 
formed which would admit 
membership any

even lo
person engaged 

whether as agent or principal in the 
sale or manufacture ol intoxicating 
liquors.”

From this law an appeal was taken 
to the Apostolic Delegate and ln dne 
lime a decision was given sustaining 
the Bishop on all points. Whatever 
000,88 may be adopted within other 
jurisdiction the American saloon is 
everywhere branded with the die 
favor ol the Church. Henceforth 
Catholio public opinion frowns upon 
fhe Baleen and the ealbon keeper : 
saloon-keeping is accounted a dis
reputable business, and the saloon
keeper, however correctly he 
dnets hls particular saloon, must not 
and will not, because ol the general 
malodoroneneee of his business, be 
permitted to appear in any capacity 
as a representative ot the Church or 
as a prominent Catholio : he must 
and will be kept aloof from all places 
of honour and distinction ln the 
Church.

con-
WAR AND RELIGION IN 

ITALY
(Pro* Studies)

5w“ffiSS.S.p“'* “ °-»-'

religious revival :
Q“J”° 8andajsago I invited Father 
Gemelli to celebrate Mais in my 
extournent. Although the soldiers 
of only one ba talion 
of tbe fact, and

one a.peot of the

let us hope

Whoever understanding the force 
ot public opinion among Catholics 
will easily read the signs olthe times 
and perceive that among Catholics in 
America the saloon is a doomed in
stitution and saloon keeping a dl? 
graceful business from which Catho- 
lie instinct will shrink.

The Archbishop tails ns that a would- 
be model saloon keeper 
hls advent in Detroit; he posted up 
over the bar rules which were to reg- 
ulate hie saison: in less than a month 
he closed his doors. The saloon 
dueled in a decent

Iu Bengal the Jesuits have con- 
vetted at least 100,000 nativ. e in the 
last twenty.five yeete. In China and 
Afrioa there are fully 1 000 uOO per- 
eo«8 nuder instruction for Catholio

announced

misrepre
sented by those to whom he has 
been generous.—America.

con- p.sv;»» is
priesthood. Archbishop Ireland is 
now in the seventy-eighth year of hie

manner does not 
pay. Catholic theology does not teach 
that saloon-keeping is In itself a 
Bin. If the saloon keeper happens to 
be the ideal one—never selling to 
men who are likely to become intox- 
ioated ; never selling to minora in 
violation of the law ol the land; 
opening hls saloon on Sunday, 
tolerating blasphemy or obscene Ian- 
gnage at the bar ; in a word, observ
ing in hie bnelnese the whole law, 
civil and divine, he may be absolved 
and admitted to Communion.

This teaching leaves no doubt as to 
the dangers which

RECONCILIATION

OF NOTED SPANISH MASON 
AND FREETHINKER

From time to time we read of °8® 
some more than usually slriklng ex
amples ot tbe) marvellous effects ol 
God's grace ln that most difficult of all 
works in the sphere of religion—the 
conversion and reconcilstion of an 
apostate. The Madrid correspondent 
of a contemporary gives particulars 
of such a case that has jnet occurred 
in that city. He says :

" All Madrid was stirred when the 
well known Republican Deputy for 
the capital, Don Luis Talavera Mason 
and Freethinker, published in a letter 
to the Bishop of Madrid the solemn 
retractation of his past errors and 
misdoings, and announced bis return
to the bosom ol the Church and hls The I,i8h citizens of Chicago re- 
resolution to devote the remainder P,e8e,î.‘8<1 by ‘he United States 
ol hie life and energies to repairing S<,ele*i«s, have made plans tor a 
the damage he has done both by hie 8500.000 Irish temple ol music arts 
example, his writings, and hie and lltetatar8' Th« receipts of the 
speeches. The document, in beautl Mau°hfi8‘er Martyrs demonstration 
ful and moving language, ascribes hie , Joho Mi‘=hell centenary will 
anti-religious past to ‘imperfect ,orm ‘he nucleus of this fund, 
knowledge, shallowness of learning, Mr. James i mn a, D , .
and unconleesed pride.’ As well as a pledged *10 000 tnw^1' Pe" ’ haa
Freethinker, he bad been a Free c'lub houîe to b?Tree sd* b»°t7 
masoa, and ot this he sincerely Seton Guild ol Mluns.unll.7 
repentB, for although Masonry la not gift la contingent upon the raisin* of
now in Spain what it was in other an additional S4fl nno „„ , 7 ?*epoohs.th. atmosphere ol irréligion finance^tte nidertato, Th.£j° 
whlchis breathed therein,thephlloso- Guild is an organization' Th S ton 
phie rationalism and sceptical in- working girls, 
difference ol which it boasts, fully 
Justify the excommunication which 
weighs upon it.’ He still continues 
Republican, as he see, no incompati
bility between this form ol govern
ment and the Catholio religion, but 
shonld ench incompatibility exist or 
oome to pass at any time, he would 
abandon hie life-long oberished polit
ical convictions. Senor Talavera 
also published his profession ol Faith 
in all the city papers, and announced 
that it hie Republican constituents 
thought he could not logically and 
honorably continue to represent them 
through his return t* the Catholic 
Church, he would place In their hands 
his seat in Parliament."

It would seem that there can be no 
doubt on this last point. It is true 
that the Catholio Church is not in 
compatible with Republicanism as a 
term of Government In itself, but in 
Spain, from what this correspondent 
says, Republicanism stands for 
' Masonry, Ireethought, violent sec

tarian hatred ol the Catholio Church 
in a political setting." Henoe Senor 
Talavera will net have long to wait 
for au answer to hie doubt ; indeed, 
anti-Catholic Journals have already 
attacked him, told him that he can 
no longer represent Republicans, and 
that he must go. This Is quite as it 
should be ; let the enemies of Cathol
icism be on one side, and its support
ers on the other.—Edinburgh Cath
olic Herald,

will
rés
out ipsss

Huntington, W. Va„ on which to 
erect a hospital, which will be con- 
dneted by a Sisterhood.

Under the late Bishop Ccnaly the 
Catholic population ot the Los Angeles 
diocese is estimated to have risen 
from 88,000 to 145,558 ; but roora 
gratifying than all else, the attend 
anee at the Catholic schools has 
risen from under 3,000 to 
000.

never
never

surround the 
saloon. And the Fathers of the Third 
Plenary Council ol Baltimore called 
upon all pastors to induce all of their 
flocks that may be engaged in the 
sale of liquors to abandon 
bb they caa the dangerous traffic and 
to embrace a more becoming way of 
making a living. Let ns hope the 
day may come when no Catholic will 
be known as a saloon-keeper. It may 
entail trouble to abandon it. Bat he 
will be amptly repaid when he real
ize, that he is putting his brawn and 
brain to batter work than peddling 
liquor ; and that he 
the world in the faoe 
of doing something to better it. 
above all he will hear the plaudits of 
hie ooneeience.

over 10,.

as soon

may 
world of

!‘ be noted that Cardinal Gas 
Pam, speaking for the Holy Father 
expresses the belief that the inherent 
beauty of the Spouse of Chrlet 1b 
snoh that, when it becomes known, 
it will have the effect of winning the 
admiration and eventually the lov
ing obed enoe of theee who hitherto 
have knewn her only by the vilest ol 
caricatures. Any movement, then, 
that directly or indirectly will help 
remove the prejudices these oarica 
tores have created ie to be welcomed. 
We believe that tbe World Confer
ence on Faith and Order will be a 
contributing cause to this good work 
The motives actuating thus3 who are 
working in the interest of the Con
ference were set forth by the Right 
Rev. W. P Anderson, Protestant 
Epleoopal Bishop of Chicago, iu an 

to ; address delivered at the gathering at 
Garden City. Among other things 
he said : 8

" We I°ok ont upon the Church to- 
. y',,,I,D8t0Bd 01 an interior, indes
tructible and united, wo find it ex
ternally rent and torn asunder, 
largely disintegrate 1 and incapable 
of molding the national conscience.

" Isolation, separation and dlein- 
tegration are repelling tho power ol 
the Church ol Jesus Christ. A be
wildered world and a divided church 
ar® erylng, ’How leng, O Lord, how 
long until peace be established be
tween nations and 
amongst the ohurohes F

can look 
oeneeieus 

j And
ol Catholio

News has

since he resigned the bishopric of 
Lead, S. D„ in April, 
death, due to

EMOTIONAL RELIGION
1909. Hie

. .. , an acute attack ol
heart disease from which he suffered 
for many years, took place ou Nov.

In olden times men quested tor 
regions which held within them 
bounteous store ol gold and simples 
dowered with marvelous health-giv
ing qualities, As a rule they had 
tbeir difficulties. mE'BEHmnaC?' 1,8 P°DOlation is about 70.- 

000 of whom 15.000 are Catholics 
and 10,000 Russian schismatics.’ 
h»®9r>°T® 28.,Ca‘holic centras served 
by 20 Jesuit priests. Brothers ot 
Ploermel and Sisters ol Providence 
of St. Anne and St. Ursula 
cba,ge ot the few pariah u 
which have an attendance of 
1,000 children.

Sometimes they 
came back penniless and body- 
broken, and told the history ol 
adventures with desolate shores and 
tbeir barbarian inhabitants. Nowa- 
days men fare forth to the United 
States lor the

Another spiritaal 
activity is the resumption ol Catho
lic evidence lectures in onr churches 
They need to be given in the town 
“■lis of London, but now they are 
given in the Catholio churches, and 
are followed every time by nnmar- 
oue conversion. Young preachers 
are coming to the front for this work 
sinoe many ol our most celebrated 
preachers are with the troops,

“ ALIEN UNKMIBB ”

purpose of catching 
the elusive dollar. If they can talk 
absul the weather in

are in 
sehoele, 

abouta sensational 
manner, or preach about the millen
nium, or disclose remedies for every 
bodily ail mint, they are sure of rich 
returns.

Jail no* the narrators of mirac
ulous
prominent. They are certain that 
their feelings are the effect ol 
immediate divine Influence. They

Albert Barnes Boardman, one ol 
the prominent lawyers of New York 
and until a month er two acn a 
vestryman of St, Thomas' ProLiant
Fi«*°TP« sCh?r0h’ P“lh arenas and 

£Wrd ,,ree‘' was baptized a 
Catholio on Christmas eve in Car- 
di°a? Parley's private chapel In St. 
Patrick a Cathedral. Cardinal Farley
performed the cer8mt)ny ud torœBr
Justice Morgan J. O'Brien, Mr 
Boardman's law perfner in the firm 
01 u Bnen, Boardman & Platt acted 
as sponsor.

a unity made

In faoe of the religions condi
tions to day is there any Christian 
who will care or dare to stand aloof 
from a movement so thoroughly filled 
with mutual trust and confidence and 

mh„ so charged with loyally toJeeusOhriel 
The and His Church ?"

1


